
JOIN THE GIVE FFA DAY CAMPAIGN
We need your help to offer a convention experience at no cost to members! 

Your chapter may even be featured at the 93rd Ohio FFA Convention.

The Ohio FFA Association and Foundation are committed to offering 
the 93rd Ohio FFA Convention in a virtual format at no cost to FFA 
members. The online platform and video production costs will be 
partially supported by industry sponsorships and the remaining will 
be funded through donations raised on Give FFA Day. We need your 
help in spreading the word about Give FFA Day (February 25th) so 
that we can offer the best virtual experience possible to all Ohio FFA 
members for free.

Each Ohio FFA chapter has the opportunity to create an online 
fundraising page. All funds raised on Give FFA Day will be used to support statewide efforts. Among 
providing a free virtual convention experience, donations can also be directed to a specific area of 
need (see page 3). 

The eight chapters that gather the most support, will be featured during the 93rd Ohio FFA 
Convention. Exact details on the convention recognition will be worked out individually with the 
winning chapters to ensure it fits with the chapters’ local restrictions and schedules. 

For more information about Give FFA Day, visit ohioffa.org/give-ffa-day or scan the QR code 
below. Most questions can be answered in the following “Frequently Asked Questions” packet. 
Additional fundraising questions should be directed to jparrish@ohioffa.org. More information about 
convention will be announced in the Ag Ed Newsletter in the coming weeks as details are finalized. 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I create a fundraising page for my chapter? 

To create your chapter’s specific fundraising page, visit ohioffa.org/give-ffa-day and click “Donate 
Now.” Then, select “Create my own fundraising page!” You’ll receive a specific link that you can 
distribute in your community and online to help raise awareness and support for Give FFA Day. 
(see page 4 for a step-by step visual guide)

How can my chapter spread the word about Give FFA Day? 
To help you spread the word about Give FFA Day, we’ve created a toolkit. Click here for social 
images and the donation flyer. 

What does my chapter receive if we are one of the top 8 chapters to help raise money? 
The 8 chapters that raise the most money as a part of the Give FFA Day campaign will be featured 
during the 93rd Ohio FFA Convention. The exact details will be organized with the winning 
chapter to ensure the recognition matches with the chapters’ local restrictions and schedule.

Do I, as the advisor, need to collect or track all the funds? 
Nope! The online platform makes it very simple for people to donate online. Individuals wishing 
to donate with a check can mail the donation form directly to us. You as the advisor don’t need to 
track or collect funds. We’ll handle all of that. 

When do donations need to be received by? 
Online donations need to be processed on or before February 25, 2021. Mailed donations should be 
postmarked by February 25, 2021 and need to be received by March 12, 2021 to be counted toward 
the convention recognition. 

Can donations be mailed in? 
Yes. Donations can be mailed with the donation form. Checks should be made payable to the Ohio 
FFA Foundation and mailed to: 

Ohio FFA Foundation
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
CONTINUED

What does the money support? 
All funds support statewide efforts funded by the Ohio FFA Foundation. Donors can choose one 
of five areas that they’d like their gift to support. Optional areas for support include: Ohio FFA 
Activities and Initiatives (including the Ohio FFA Convention), Student Award Programs, State 
Officer Team, Ohio FFA Camp and/or Teacher Retention and Recruitment. 

How does my chapter receive credit for the gift? 
Donations received through your online fundraising page are automatically credited to your 
chapter’s fundraising total. Donations received in the mail will be tracked and added after March 
12, 2021.

Why is giving on Give FFA Day more impactful than any other day? 
On Give FFA Day, we celebrate the next generation of leaders who will change the world, and gifts 
to the Ohio FFA Foundation go twice as far with a matching donation from Sunrise Cooperative. 
Together, we can make a difference! 

Does my chapter need to register for convention? 
We are working with our online vendors to secure exact details on how to join the convention. 
More details about convention will be released in the Ag Ed Newsletter in the coming weeks. 
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KEEP READING FOR A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE OF HOW TO CREATE A GIVE 
FFA DAY FUNDRAISER FOR YOUR FFA CHAPTER



HOW TO CREATE A GIVE FFA DAY 
FUNDRAISER FOR YOUR FFA CHAPTER

A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE OF

1. Visit ohioffa.org/give-ffa-day and 
click the “Donate Now” button.

2. You’ll be taken to the campaign 
donation page. Select “Create my own 
fundrasing page!”

3. In the “Name” field, insert your 
FFA Chapter’s name, not your name 
and your advisor email address. Click 
“Create My Page.”

4. You’ll receive two emails. One allows 
you to personalize your Chapter-specific 
page. If you make any edits to your 
fundraiser, select “Save and Publish.”
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5. While on the same page, Select 
“View My Published Page.” 

6. And that’s it! This is the URL and link 
you will want to share and promote 
to your community. The second email 
you received “Support my fundraising 
effort” can be forwarded to community 
members to donate to your specific 
campaign.

Your chapter’s individual fundraising 
progress will automatically be reflected 
in the Ohio FFA Foundation’s overall 
Give FFA Day fundraiser.
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Have questions about or need help creating a fundraiser for your chapter? 

Contact an Ohio FFA Foundation staff member.

 Kathy Mann - kmann@ohioffa.org

Lauren Corry - lcorry@ohioffa.org

Jessica Parrish - jparrish@ohioffa.org

mailto:kmann%40ohioffa.org?subject=Need%20Help%3A%20Creating%20a%20Chapter%20Fundraiser
mailto:lcorry%40ohioffa.org%20?subject=Need%20Help%3A%20Creating%20a%20Chapter%20Fundraiser
mailto:%20jparrish%40ohioffa.org?subject=Need%20Help%3A%20Creating%20a%20Chapter%20Fundraiser


On Give FFA Day we celebrate the next generation of leaders who will change the world, but we cannot celebrate 
alone. You can help by participating in this annual day of giving and investing in the future of our members, our 
organization and agriculture as a whole. With your help, we can double the impact, and, together, we can reach 
our goal.

For more than 90 years, FFA has been making a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their 
potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education. Join the 
movement on February 25 and help ensure this tradition will continue for years to come. Gifts of every size make 
a difference. 

2020 was a challenging year, but you can help empower Ohio FFA to find new ways to provide the educational, 
leadership and career readiness opportunities that are cornerstones of the FFA experience in 2021 and beyond.

Ohio FFA Foundation  |  717 A East 17th Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43211  |  jparrish@ohioffa.org  |  (614) 299-1332

Address: Phone:

City: State: Zip: Email:

Name: Birthday:

Donate online at www.ohioffa.org, or mail this card with your contribution. Donations are tax-deductible and benefit Ohio’s 25,000 FFA members and the programs of the Ohio FFA.

The FFA Chapter I would like my contribution to be listed in support of is:

Ohio FFA Activities and Initiatives Ohio FFA CampState Officer Team

$25 $50 $100 $250 Other$500MY INVESTMENT IN OHIO FFA

Student Award Programs

CELEBRATE GIVE FFA DAY ONLINE AT WWW.OHIOFFA.ORG, OR RETURN THIS CARD WITH YOUR CONTRIBUTION.

CAN’T WAIT UNTIL FEBRUARY 25TH?
Scan the code with your smart phone or visit ohioffa.org/give-ffa-day to make your gift right now.

GIVE FFA DAY IS FEBRUARY 25, 2021! ON GIVE FFA DAY, YOUR GIFT TO THE OHIO FFA FOUNDATION 
WILL GO TWICE AS FAR WITH A MATCHING CONTRIBUTION FROM SUNRISE COOPERATIVE.

Teacher Retention


